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What Lindenwood Has Done in the Year
l>R. ROJ-;'.\IF.R's \:-;:Sl.AI, SlJM:\UNC UI', AT THE BOARD' S ;\IEWl'lNC

Limlcnwood's Centennial Year was
recognized by thl· Board of Directors of
J,i11clen\\00d, and ,,a, one of the vital
subjects di,cw,~ed at the Board'~ annual
meeting- at the collcg-c 011 June 8. Dr.
Rocnwr·~ presentation of a tentative
progra111 for the cli111ac1ic days wa...
e11thu...i:i-..ticall~ n:cei,ecl, and he \\as
cmpm,·cred w make cc11ai11 cxpendilures for 1h1: occasion. .\ pageant of
l.i11cle1mood ', hi,to1') i, heing- written
ane! arranged for the Centennial by
:\1 i:..-.. I ,ucia I 'er:..i, 11 u1d,i11,, of J,inclcnwood's Department of C>rnwry. The
Board heard the gcnl·rnl oullinc of what
the pagca111 will he, and all w1:re delighted ,, i1h thi, a, one oi the Centenninl prn,pl·l·ts.
Of the Board memlier, there were
prc,.cnt Dr. John \\·. :\l acl vor, of St.
Loui ,-, President of 1hc Boarcl; Mr.
Ceorge H. Cumming:.., oi ~I. Lou i...,
Sccretar~ ; and H on. Thoma, 11. Cobb,,
:\Ir. George \\·. Sutherl:ind. l>r. Emmet
r. !-:orth, :\Ir. John T. (;;irreu, all of
St. I.oui,; I [cm. I ,ec :\lo111gomery of
Sedalia, :\In.; Dr. John I,. Roemer and
Dr. B. Kurt Stumhcrg-, of .'t. Charlt:~.
The Pre,ident of the Collcg-e in hi,
annual report made known the progres-.
of the college the past year, "hich wa,
the hc,l in its hi,tor~. The financial

n·port showed no deficit for the year,
11111 ,, i1h,1a11cli11g- the enlarged work
done. "Particular attention," said Dr.
l~ocmcr, "is being paid to the admission
of -.tudents of the freshman class. lt
is not deemed sufficient simply to meet
the Ii ftccn-minute test of an cxamination. or to ha,·c had creditable grade"
in the s,·condary school<. from which
the candidates for admission come."
Being of "college calibt·r" must be ineluded in the recommendations accompanyi11g :-tudenh' application s next year.
Thi, '"'' :,Cl forth in Dean G ipson\
n·port, in which -..he spoke of this year's
high -.cholastic ,tanding. Twenty-nine
State, have been represented in Linden,,nod\ -.wclent body, and nineteen reli~io11-.. denominations.
l{derence was made to the high
~landing- an<I efficienc) of the Faculty,
and lo the fact 1hal under the new
-tarnlarcl, and increa,-ecl salaries granted
h~ the Boar<I, few withdrawals of
teacher, 10 accept better positions arc
noticeable. Dr. Roemer stated that salaric,. arc being placed on a university
basis, a nd are approximately higher
than thoi;c of the average denominational college of :-imilar s ize.
\ttcntion wa,- called lo improvement~
in the colle_ge equipment: Sibley Hall,
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the Campus, and the Athletic F ield.
Over JOO trees have been planted on lhe
Campus, and many Rowers and shrubs,
also a rose garden from the rose-beds
of a fo rmer Lindenwood girl, 1'1 iss
Nellie Boal, of California.
Owing to the growth of the college,
the President's report stated, new buildings will soon be needed. The Library
i.;; becoming too ~mall. 'l'he Physical
Education department i,. urging a ne\\"
~O mnasium and swimming pool. 'fhc
department of l'hy~ical ~citnce,; will
before long ha, e to be hou-,ed in a separate Science Trail.
Rev. J,eonard \'. Buschman, pastor of
lhe Tyler Place Presbyterian Church,
11 as elected a member of the Board, lo
fill the place of Rev. H. I'. Fullerton,
D. D., who has remon:cl to Texa~.
Directors re-elected for a term of ~ix
years were Re,·. Samuel C. Palmer,
I). D., George B. Cummings, Dr. Emmet
l'. )forth, Dr. B. Kurt Stumherg, and
John 'I'. Garrett.

* * * *
Prizes Open for Songs
l lere arc given several more of the
songs \\'hich have been entered for competition, and for which an im itaticm is
extended for original mui,ic in the prize
contest set forth in the June bulldin.
The rules of the conte,;t :ue repeated
for the benefit of those who may not
ha\'e ~cen them in the June number.
I. A fi rst prize of one hundred dollars
($ 100.00) and a second prize of fifty
dol lars ($-i0.00) will be offrred for
the two best college songs.
2. Contest open to all present and former students and faculty of Lindenwood College.
:l. Requirements :
(a) l\ft:lodic range of song should
not exceed B-Aat below middle C
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( low) and F, a twelfth above
( h igh ).
{b) ~Tusic to be written fo r Yoice
and piano.
( c) \ \ ' ords fuund below or o riginal words may be used.
( d) Should 11·orcls be written by
one and music by another, prize "-ill
be divided.
(c) ~lore than one ;;ong may be
;;ubmitted by a contestant.
( f) ~fanu:-cripts must be plainly
written in ink.
(g) Xame of contestant should
not appear on manuscript. ~amc to
litar pri, ate marking or motto. Send
--ealed cmelope with pri\'atc marking
or motto 011 outside and name and
address of contestant in:-ide.
I. _\ hoard of judges, not a!\sociated
"·ith this college. will choose the
winning- manuscripts. Judges to re,;l'n·c rig-ht of \\'ithholding prizes if
no :--ongs of sufficient merit are submittecl.
•>, The winners to grant to Linclenwood
College the sole rights of publication.
6. Conte-,\ to close :'\O\'embcr 1, lH:26.
(For further information address
Director of ~fusic, L indcn\\'OOd College.)
Four of the songs that have been
handed in appear below. Others will be
publi~hl·d in the ,\ugu:,t number.

LJ ::--J DEK\\'OOD
J.
Out of the years of toil and hope

,\ noble thought was born;
A thought that grew and magnified
.\ nd took an earthly form.
O u t of the forest, shadow decked,
.\ wee log- cabi n grew
l"nti l it reached a noble slate,
.\ home of learning tr ue.
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Out of the pasl it came LO us,
Blessed wilh all things good,
Shedding its kindly grace on all,
"!'was thee, dear Lindenwood.

II.
l"nder the welcome shadow
Of leafy linden tree::,
The girls of many year · havl! stood
And s ung their praise lo thee.
Onward into the world they mon!,
Teaching thy wisdom good.
'l'hy name is heard in every land,
Oh, deare:;t Lindcnwood.

III.
So into the present the past is born,
lnto the future 't,vill go;
Spreading the same amhitions, the
Ideals of years ago.
From age lo age the girls may change,
The lindens grow and fall,
But you " ·ill li,•e fore, er
On your mes,-age fine lo all,
And children's children seeing you
" ' ill stand where mothers stood
And si ng the song belo,·ed by all:
"Thou art our Lindenwoocl.''
This n·r,e needs music and a title:
T.
Glorious is .thy past tradition.
Linclenwoocl, our college dear,
O f all hope,, the glad fruition,
T o ou r hearts you are ~o near.
Sibley, Butler, Irwin, Roemer.
Are those llJ whom your fame i-. clue.
And our loyalty, our honor,
And our Ion: we offer you.

IT.
'Twa,; in eighteen l wenty-~even
\,Vhe n you first were builcled here.
Now our thanks we send to heaven
F or those who :,aw the vi:-ion clear
O f a greater Lindcm\"Ood,
O f a school with standards high.
K ow you are both great and good,
And on our love you may rely.
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For the song below, a title needs to be
~upplied:
We belong to Lindenwood,
\\'e'll hold her standard high,
F or she has taught us that the game
I ~ more than "Do and Die."
Erery bit of Lindenwood
Belongs to us, we know1\ncl yet we feel we have her now,
For someone cl reamed it so.
Lindenwood, Lindenwood,
i\lother of all that is s trong a nd is good,
\ Ve will remember and ever renew
Praises of you, praises of you.

Lli\DE~WOOD: A VISION
'Twas long ago, a hundred years,
A wondrous vision grew
\\'ho made it all come true.
,\ lovely spot, with daisies strewn,
Lhc yellow and the white;
And stately lindens whispering of
lo\'e and joy and right;
'):eath western skies, by breezes swept,
the first old schoolhouse stood;
And then our dear Aunt :.lary called
this \'ision Lindenwood.
The lir:-l quaint maids have passed awa).
And other,- come and gone,
Though changes have been made today,
H e r ideals still live on.
Of honor pure, without a stain,
no matter what the test;
Of God and love and truthfulness
and other things held best;
\Vith girls that come from far and near.
and stand for what is good;
That vi~ion now is realized in
our dear Linden wood.
The Spanish Club announces the following student officers for the coming
year: President, Kathryn \ Valker ; viccprcsident, Pauline Davis; secretary-treasurer, i\largaret Dawson.
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"Staying by the Stu,/] "
There is an Old Te::.tament ~criptural
precedent ior "!.laying by the :,tuff" and
not taking much of a , acation, if any,
this summer, a:, Dr. and ~I rs. Roemer
arc doi ng. So much is to be preparer!
for the Centennial Year; M> 11u1ny building,- are to be put on their be:.t behavior; the campu:, is to be curled and
frilled; even the matttr of lintn!> and
-.ilvcrwarc adequate to l.'ntertain the
ho-,ts who will be Centennial t,ruests i:, a
co11,-idera1ion " h ich m ay nut be forgot 11:11. The golden days of vacation give a
chance to do a ll this, became it cannot
he thought of a her college opens. I t i..,
a ...acrificc which seem:- a plea:-ure. 10
the !'resident a nd h is wife, for they
wish to make a ll the "gfrl:, of yesterday"
"ekome and comfortable whtn they
come to celebrate in ~lay.

• • • •
Speed Up the D irectory
,\ II graduah:s and fonner st udenh a re
urged by the Regi ... trnr to he a s -.pecdy
"" possible in filling out the que,tionnairc :-ent out earl) in the :season, for
the purpose of making a complete Centennial Director.
•\, a number ha, e not ) ct re:,pomled,
it is to the interest of all that they make
the effo11, c, 1:11 thouf!h it is summer
time. Let e,eryone help to make a good
,olumc.
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Thirty-Two Years a Banker
~1 iss Cene,·icve Jarvis, Li nden wood
student I X!l0-18!1:i, has just concluded
acci,•e ,cr\'icc of :32 years as bank
ca--hicr at Tro), ~Jadison County, Illinois, in the Troy Exchange Bank. She
hegan i11 the days when not very many
"omen "ere banker<;, but she had the
;uh-ant;i~e of coun,cl from her father,
~r r. "·· \\. Jan il,, founder of the bank
a~ a pri, ate concern in 188-i. It changed
to a State hank in 1!110, father and
daughter c1111tinuing at the helm, until
hoth rt"t,red together on :'Ila) l of this
year. :\Ir. Jan·ii-. i, 81 )Cars of age.
.\liss Jani-. i, still vice pre:..iclent, bu t is
nut acti, c. I [er place a, ca:-hier is taken
h~ a man. The bank ha, a capital of
:-111.000, ... urplu,-, and undi, ided profits
of $10,000, and total resources of over
$.j00,000.
~liss Jan·is stnds "very best wishes
for the future of 1,indenwoo<I.''

• * • •

Subject for Journalists
Fi, e budding journa)i:,t:,., i,enior students of the School of Jouma)i..,m ;H the
l"niver~ity o f :\l is~ouri, chose Lindenwood and its Centennial for practice
work ior a ",tory, ., \\ hich they secured
on a , i,it 10 the college, under the direct ion uf l'rof. Frank L,. ~Iartin, of the
t ·niver,-it_\'·~ Journalism departmen t,
June 'l'l.
Each 111eml>er uf the class n:pre~ented
se, l'ral :\I i,-.ouri new:-;papers, and the
article:- \\ hie!, they wrote have appeart·d
or will appt·ar in these papers. \ \Tith the
~uiclanre of Secretar) Cuy ~Iotlt·y, the
,tudenb iound the college·.., 100 years
to be g-oo<I "copy," and it is expected
that the ,toric-. will he full of "thrills."
The cla-., moton:cl o,·er from Columhia.
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Mary Easto n Sibley Fund Notes
F.lJITf.l) 11' CLAl<ENCF. A. BLOCIIJ,R, I If.LI) SECl<F.TARY

Extracts From Some R ecent Letters
"I enclose a card and money order. I
,, i,h it \\'ere for more; hut in my pre:-ent circum....tance,, f don't feel that I
nm give more now. I hope to visit
I ,indenwood next :-.pring. l shall never
forget my happy days there."

,end me ,ome plcd~e cards and the
name, ;ind adclressl':-. of all fonner
Li nclemrnod girls llO\\ living in this
pl;ll·e? I ,hnulcl like to l>Oiicit subscription, 10 the ~cholar,hip Fund from
thc:m."

•· t am enclosing my cht·rk for the
:\1. E. S. S. Fund. \\' i,hing you e, ery
,uccess in thi, big- and worthy undertaking. I am always your interested

The Scholan,hip Fund is growing.
~larly e,cry mail now brings in a
pledge or a chl·ck. J lowever, the time
i, ,hurt and we mu:,t grow very rapidly
ii \\e arc 10 h;l\e our $100,000 by June
I. I!l:,>i. \\'c nl·cd i-omc large subscript ions. 1f ) ou h:I\ e been prosperous in
a tinancial way, won't you )>how your
;1pprecia1inn h) t,iking out a full scholar,hip in )011r name, or the name of
"ome Im eel one, and thus help your college the bet tcr lo sen e the girls of the
future? Think this o,·e r and send us a
:-.ub,cript ion for n scholarship. Remember that thi:; may he nrnde payable over
a term of ) ear-. if you desire it so.

* * * *

friend."

" I am cnclo::-ing- 111) rhcrk ior the
Scholarship Fund. This is my 'gfre
again,' as T promi,l.'d. E,err little hit
helps, if all ,,·ould only gi\•e. I am looking- forward to l!l2i with a great deal
of interest. Tt \\'ill gi"e the 'girls of
_n:sterday' so mud, pleasure to he together ag-ain."

• .. [ am

enclosing my check for our

.:-.r. E. $. S. Fund. I wi-.h that I could
send a great deal more. Lindenwood
\\'al\ clear to me from the moment J became a ..1udent ,ind it g-ro\\, dearer as
time got::- on. I hope and plan to be at
the college next ).Jay."

"f have long hesitated to send my
mite, because it seemJ; 1>0 small. l'crhaps there arc lllf1t·rs, thm1g-h, lo kt•ep it
company; and l feel that I mmt have a
part, ho\\'e\'er, "mall, in our gre;it Centennial. Herc are my hopes for a wonderfu I '-UCces!-.."
.. Enclosed plc:1,c find Ill) check ior
the :'IL E. S. S. Fuml. Will you kindly

Ii ) ou arc unahle to make a large subscription, don't he,itatc to make a !-mall
one. Bear in mind th:n our goal is 2,000
--uh,nilier, from among the former studenb. \\'hen ,,c have secured that
number, "e ran inkrcst some outside
people in helping us to raise the fund.
.\t leiist one :,;uch ic; waiting for us to
~ct the :?,000. \Von't you be one to help
make that number? :Now ic_ the time to
let '" lrnrm .
The _\lumnac .\,-sociation, at it5 meetinl,!' on :-.la) :rn, elected a committee to
head up the .:-.r. E. S. S. Fund 1TIO\'emen1. Thi, committeee ha'- c~tablisherl
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headquarters at G!JG Arcade Buildi11g,

St. Louis, l\fo,-.ouri, and is planning au
acli\'e campaign among the alumnae so
a!, 10 make that organization one hundred per cent contributor:-. The mcm·
hers of this committee are: ).[ r,-. Lulu
D. Hyn:,On, ~liss .\ lice Linneman, ~Ir:-.
" '· K. Roth and ~I rs. Joseph \\'. \\'hitc.
The Kan,as Cit) J ,indcm, oocl Club
sent in the last of ~lay $l,000 in C,bh
and indi,·idual pledge~ for m:arl)
~t,000 mon,•. They :-ay that the) :,re g'O·
ing to ha,c their s.-,,ooo by next :.\la~.

* * * *
L indenwood Teacher K new
Mark Twain
Limlenwood ha, an a,-:-ociation in
hi,tory with the ~re:11 humori,t. ".\lark
Twain,·• through letter:- which hm c
hee1\ brought lo lig-ht, w ritte11 by him
i-i:-.ty-nine _,cars ago, lo the late :.\lrs.
C. .\. Cunningham, of Carrollton,
:.\lu., a brilliant )Oung teacher of L-'.nj!·
li,h at l.inde1rn ood in the da~, heiort
the Ci,il \\·ar. She wa,- :.\liss \nnie
Elizabeth Ta) lor then, and in J Sli!l ,-he
married Juclge C. ,\. Cunningham. The
letters from Sam Clemens ( for al 2'l lw
Imel scarcely lillecl himself to hii- later
well-kncm11 110111 <le plume) began \I hen
:.\li,s Taylor was a girl of 1;. at Keolrnk.
Iowa. She wa, the clauj!hter of a ri, er
pilot, and it i, ,uppo:-ed that the ;,li,,iv
,-ippi ri, er 111:iy ha,c been responsible
for their early acquaintance-that ri, er
11 hich g-avl· •·:-lark Twain'' hi,, pseudonym.
Tht' letter, were re\'calcd a ftcr tht
death of hoth _hulgc :ind ).I rs. Cunninl!'ham, by the former', ,-i,rer. :.\Ir,. Catherine Blackwell, who lived in St. Charle,
and \\'a, a !"tudent at Lindenwnod in
U10sc early clay~.
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The letter,-, one wrillen from r cw
Orleans, and tl1t· other from a steamer
on the :-lissi,-,ippi. are part oi a series,
the others uf ,, hich haYe been lost. The
Kan,-a, Cit) Star has pubfo;hed the letter-., and the) were copied in the "l.iterary Dige,.t'' of :- lay ·. They arc fu ll of
wholcsoml' fu n concerning his life a nd
:-urro1111ding,, and are not al a ll sentimental, although the two, ~l rs. Blackwell ~ay,, ,, ere good f riemls through
many years.
"She was a beautiful girl,'' :.ays :\!rs.
Black11cll, her ,i,ter-in-law, "and brilliant. She and Sam Clemens had similar
ta~tes, and \\'Cl'\.' a lways ve ry congenial.
The letll'rs and other things she used to
write were ,trikingly original and
humorou,. She always saw the humorou,- side of life. Long after her marriage. and in fact almost until the death
of ;,lark '!'wain, they kept up their
friendship."
. \ coincidence wa, that :.\I r~. Cunningham (the former .\nnie Elizabeth Taylor) died in Carrollton at the a1,te of 'iu,
11 hich w,1-, the ,ame as :.\fark Twain's
<ll,!C when lw died in uno.

* * * *
Etolia Sl,<:lton 1lollingsworth, who:-.e
home since her marriage ii- in l,i~simel',
Fla .. ha,. sent out a11 ~- 0. S. call for
an) other Li mien\\ nod :-tudenh who Illa)
li,e an) place in Florida. I lcr po!->t-offiet·
addre,--.. i~ Bn~ :l:?!i.
:\!is-.. Cladys Campbell, Limk·1rnood
B. S., •~ I, of L ni,er,-ity City, grnduatcd
on June I II i11 the general Ii bra ry science
cour,-e of the St. I .oui:-. L ibrary School,
and has ren·i, ed an appointment in one
oi the branchc:-. of the St. Loui, Public
Library. She has been pur..uing thi-..
cour,-c for thl· la ... t two year,-.
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icv,1ed From Abm·e
I ,indcnwood

ha:.

hl'l'll

fortunate

cnOL1gh to secu re a g-roup of pictures,
takt·n h) an aviator ace, 11 hn i-. a" good

\

n .nsr.-l I' OI' RtH:\1~:R

!Wt•:M t•:K 11 \LL,

SH:.:-:

a photogntpher a, he i:- ;i llyer. One of
the large pictures forms the Bulletin
fronti:-piecc. Other, arc :-ho\\'n below.

IIAI 1., l'KII\I

\\ !Till:\ 1· 111-: (,KCH :Sl)S

l'IW\I w ,,Tso:-; STRr:ET, \\'!Tll OTUER

* * • *
Cente nnial Y ear Office rs
The K:111,a, Cit) l.indcmrnocl College
Cluh hl'ld its la:-t mcl'ting" for the sea~llll
Tuc~day, June ~. at the l"ni,ersity
\\"nme11's Club. Till' following- officer,

were electeel:
!'resident, :\Ir... I'. F. Donnelly
(Xell I>onnell) ).

\ "icc-Pre:-itknl, :;\Jr,.\\' . C. Coffe
(Rt•,crly Cill).

RU!l.m:-:cs
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i{l·cording !'-ecrd:iry, :\li,-s _\dele
I lermann.
l'orre!-,pondi ng

:-,ecretary,

:;\ I rs.

t•:. B. Cray (:;\f:trtha :\tiller).
.\ ,,i:-lanl Corrc,ponding Secretary. :\Ii .... Fannie :\fay So:-lantl.
Treasurer. :\Ir-,. C. V. :\fetzger

I Clady,- :\fyers) .
. \uditor. "i,s
,inger.

Cerlrude Xof-

L1NDENwooo
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Weddings
ll'liss Stella Whiffin Harri:., Lindenwood 1!119-21, was manied on June :i,
al the \Vomcn's l;ni,·ersity Club oi
Kansas City, to Dr. C. D. Kosar, of the
U nited States Public H ealth Service.
They ha,·e been spending their honeymoon at Excelsior Springs, 1 Io. :\Ir:--.
Kosa r was at the last commencement.
a nd \\'rite,- back lo say how much she
enjoyed the reunion and hanquet. "On ce
a Linden\\'OOd girl, always a Lindenwood g irl," she says.

i\lr. and :\I rs. O rel P. E stc:s :,;ent 111, 1lalions lo the marriage of their daughter, Ferne Du H.ee ( 1920-21 ) , to :\[r.
John D. Gaunt. on Friday, June 18, at
8 o 'clock in the evening, at the residence
of the hride's parents, 120 I :\fain street,
in Leon, lo\\'a.
~,I is, F ranees Elizabeth Smith ( Hl20l !'l22) \\'as married al the home of her
parents. "\Ir. and "\I rs. C. V./. Smith,
l\[onclay. June 21, in Beatrice, ~ch., to
~I r. Errn:,t .\ndre\\' !\lfulligan. The an11ouncc111enl card:- give their re~iclence.
after .\ugust 1, at Omaha. Xd1., 21.iO
Templeton stn:et.

:.lrs. George l'hilip Kroll, ui Ernn,ton, 111., :send~ a )alt: announcement of
the marriage of her daughter, Loi~
At1!-'1.1sta ( l!l2!3-'l I), which occurred
nearly a )Car ago. on September l'?. to
).Ir. Colhy Gordon Koch.
:\Ir. and :.Ir~. Dan id \\·. Tait haye
~ent card~ announcing the marriage of
thci r daughter. Elizabeth. a :-tudem at
Linclenwood . 1!12-1 -26, to ).Ir. Ri chard
\\"eyer Roherts. on :\lay ;?:~. at Spring'fielcl, 111.

The wedding on Thursday, June 17,
of :\liss :dary Hagler ( 1922-24), who i,,
\\'ell remembered a, having been president of the sophomore class, is announced by her parents, :\Ir. and Mrs.
Roy Hagler. The bridegroom is Mr.
Richard Rochester \\'illis, and their
iulure home will be in Asheville, N. C.,
J-1 \VestO\·er clri,·e, 11ontford Hills.
. \nother June \\'eclding, a nnounced by
the bride's parents, :\Ir. and r-.rrs.
Gt>orgc \\'. l lanna. is that of Miss Lois
,1argaret Hanna, J.,indenwood A. A.,
rn 17, to :\Ir. Lloyd .-\ lbert Lynd, o n
\\'ednesday, June 16, at Clay Center,
Kansa s. They will reside in Ba1tlesville,
Okh1homa.
Cards are sent, a nnouncing t.he marriage, at Ardmore. Okla., of i\1iss Ruth
:.\largaret ,\le~a ncler ( 1922-U) lo Dr.
Dwight i\loody Young, on April 2 L
Their home "'ill be at l!HI-B Meade avenue, Fo1·t Lea\enworth. Kansas.
).Ir. and :\Ir,-. Charles J acob Daum
~ent imitations to the marriage of their
daughter, :.\lildrecl \ ' alecla (1918-19), on
Satu rda_v afternoon. Junc 26, al 4
o'clock. to :\Ir. \\'illia111 Wilson Ridenour. at the Daum residence in Evan:-\ illc. Ind .. ,i\0 \\'a,-hington avenue.
:.\Ir. and :\Ir, . Ceorge .\dams of Louisiana. :.lo.. ha,e announcccl the marriage of their daughter. Dorothy Marie.
\d1ich occurred on Saturday. June 19, lo
:.Ir. Philip C lay .\ gee, at St. Louis. The
bride altencled Lindenwoocl, 1922-23.

.i.

. \ St. Loui,- bridt• on Salu relay, June
\\'as :.li,:s Janet Ruth Steedman
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(1923-2-1), daughter of
. \lexander L. Steedman,
place, who was married
Henwick ·wright. Canis
bride's parents.

Mr. and ~]rs.
of 2.J: Thornby
to Mr. Robert
arc sent by the

* * * *

Lindenwood 1n California
Mrs. H. \V. Stelle, corresponding
,.,ecrelary of the Southern California
Lindenwood College Club, whose address is The Huntley, 1207 \Vest Second
~treet, Los Angeles, sends the following
account of the hospitality and energy
and general friendliness of the Lindenwood girls ll'ho ha, e g-onc to the 11·c,.,tern coast:
'·The I ,indenwood College C luh of
Southern California has been very
acli ve since my last communication. . \
card party at the Huntley Hote l, Mrs.
IL\\·. Stelle, hostess, assisted by 1\ lrs.
I{. L. H uhhard, Mrs. Oscar C. Ford and
Mrs. A. J. Pirie, netted the Scholarship
Fund a snug sum and afforded a good
time.
"A luncheon at the \ \ ·incisor Tea
1-!ooms, Brack .'hops, on June 8, in
honor of \[re;. ;,Jellie Callaham \filler,
of T opeka, K::ms., \\'as a most <lelig"htful
affair. l\lrs. Miller had read the letter
from the corresponding secretary, asking for the names of those who expected
to ,·isit the \\'est Coast. so she wrote at
once to the unders igned, saying she
would like lo attend a meeting- while in
l.os Angeles. \Veil, we immediately 'got
busy and a rranged for our luncheon,
\\'hich \\·as ll'ell attended for an impromptu gathering, there being six o f
::'\cllie's fo rmer college mates present.
This T think rather unusual, considering
how far we are from Lindcnwood.
'·Oh . if you only knew how splendid
it is to meet the dcar girls o f t he other
days, and especially to note holl' few
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their \\'rinkles, how happy their smiles
a nd h ow responsive tht:ir spirit. In fact,
\\'e can scarcely see that Father Time
has made any impresi.ion upon them
either outwardly or inwardly - well,
some of them hal'c g rown somewhat
fleshy, that"s so.
"'One of the interesting features of
tht: luncheon was an address on 'Ame ricanization,' delivered by "H rs. Holmes,
ll'ho is at the head of a school for foreign \\'Omen. .\nothcr feature was the
org;tnizing of a dramatic department,
11 ilh :\ I iss Ogg as chairman. Sitting on
thi" commiucc are M rs. Stelle, :\lrs.
f'fcifcr. :\lrs. :\lc,\dam and :\[rs. Rrier."

* * * *

T eachers on Vacation
Lindenwood's faculty membe rs arc as
widely scattered as the students. Many
o f them a re enjoying long-expected visits with their families, w hile doing a certain amount o i studying.
Others a re
taking g raduate work in summer
,,chools. Some are tou ring beautiful
region s. ,\II o f them are in this country,
with the exception o f :\fiss E. L ouise
Stone, who is in Paris.
'l'he Dean, Dr. G ipson, is with her
parents al Caldwell, I daho. Dr. Kate L.
Gregg is at East Las Vegas, New :Mexico, in State Normal work until July 1-i,
after which she, too, will be with re latil'CS in the far west, at Chehalis, \ \Tash.
\ \ 'eiser, Tdaho, will claim ~liss L eta
:\leacham, after several weeks in Flag~taff, 1\riz.
:\ I iss F rance:; Rlanche C riswell takes
a ten weeks' cour:,;c of study, ending,\ug-11:,;t :?X, al the State ;-formal at Alamn,-a, Colo.
.\li,-s Lucia Pt•rsis Hutchin ~ is thinking- a g-real deal abou t the Centennial
pageant, while resting in Brockton,
:\lass.
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Chicago Club Elects
Officers
A Yisil from Dr. Roemer is recounted
among the tenth anni\'cr~ary events of
the Chicago Lindenwood College Cluh.
a:- sent by the corresponding secn:tar_, :
"The Chicago Lindenwood Club \\'as
most delightfully entertained at a luncheon given by i\1rs. \\' . \\', Seymour,
assi:..te<l by '.\lrs. George R. Jenkins, at
the home of i\Irs. Seymour, 712G Euclid
avenue.
".\t this meeting "'e celebrated our
tenth anniversary, recounting the pa:-t
accomplishments and pleasure~ we a::. a
club ha,·e enjoyed.
'·Dr. Roemer, being our guest, spoke
to us of the many things in preparation
at the college for our pleasure when we
all gather there to celebrate the Centennial ai:iniven,ary.
·'We were ente1tained by 1\liss Mildred Enns of LaPo rte, Ind., who gave
us three mus ical selections. She is a
Linclenwoocl student and at pn:sent the
ho use g uest of i\ Tiss Florence Seymour.
"At this meeting we held the annual
election of officers. The following were
chosen:
President, :'llrs. \\'. \\'. St·_nnour
( Pearl Petitdidier).
\'ice-President, i\ I rs. George r.:.
Jenkins ( Augusta Ka rberg).
Treasurer, '.\Ir~. L. C. lluff (Bessie Baird) .
Secretary, i\l rs. George R T.o"'n
(.lean \ ' incent) .
Corresponding Secretary. Jilt-,-.
Harry Swanstrom (). lay Beckman).
"\Ve feel especially ho norl'cl to ha,·e
as our president :M rs. Seymour, as she
is abo president of the Tllinois Federation of \\'omen·:- Clubs.·•
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'.\Jiss Jessie Schaper. A. 1\. 1 l!lt-1, a
si:-tcr of a Linclenwood faculty member,
is to begin as a teacher this fall. She
ha~ accepted the position of teacher of
Social Science in the high school of
Jacbon . :\ lo.
:'lliss l)orothy Emery, who attended
Lindenwoocl, l!)QJ-2:1, will be back
among college friend:- thi" year, a:; she
i, to be on the staff of the St. Charles
hi~h school. teaching Latin.

* * * *

Bfrths
From Chicago come announcement
cards for the baby who arrived with
June, on the Ii rst day of the month,
Herbert \\'elclon . .Jr., ~on of i\lr. and
i\l rs. Herbert \V. Scmmelmeyer. The
mother was formerly l\Jarion Adderly.
and attended Lindenwood, Hl'l~-28.
T o i\J r. and ?\I rs. Earl l\1. Baker, oi
1:rn:; Giddings street, \Vichita Fall:-.
Texas, has come a little daughter, Janet
Shirley, on l\lay 12. ~lrs. Baker wa:Phoebe \ 'an Horne when she was a
Linclenwoocl student, l!Jl!J-20.
,\ little daughter, l\lary, with a weight
of six and one-half pounds, came on
.\pril I to the home of .i\lr. and :\Ir~.
Thomas E. Barg-rave, of 170i Fulton
:-trcet, Falls City, >i'eb., ancl her card ha,;
been sen!. lier mother will be remt:mhered a~ F aye L oucks ( l!Jl8-l!l) .
,\ "bahygram" comes from San Francisco, announcing the sa fe and happ_,
arrival, June l!l, o i little Louis Collin,
1 lain, who weighs nine pounds all but
one-sixteenth. I Lt: i:- the one of ~Ir.
and l\l rs. L. R Hain, his mother ha, ingformcrly been '.\liss E,·a l\leck (Lindenwood l!)l:~+l), of Ells\\·orth, Kans.

